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ABSTRACT 
A planned flight test of an 8-cm diameter, electron-bombardment 
mercury ion thruster system is described. The primary objective of the 
test is to flight qualify the 5 mN (1 mlb.) thruster system for auxil -
ary propulsion applications. A seven year north-south stationkeeping 
mlssion was selected as the basis for tne flight test operating profile. 
The flight test, which Will employ two thruster systems, Will also gen-
erate thruster system space performance data, measure thruster-spacecraft 
interactions, and demonstrate thruster operation in a number of operating 
modes. The flight test is designated as SAMSO-601 and will be flown 
aboard the Shuttle-launched Air Force Space Te'st Program P80-1 satellite 
in 1981. The spacecraft will be 3-axis stabilized in its final 740 km 
circular orbit, which will have an inclination of ~ 73 degree. The 
spacecraft design lifetime is three years. 
INTRODUCTION 
Previous flight tests of electron bomoardment ion thrusters have 
demonstrated the operational feasibility of such thrusters for aUXiliary 
and primary propulsion appl cations on a wide range of spacecraft and 
m SSlons. The primary mission advantage of these thrusters lies in their 
• 2500 seconds specitic impulse, which is nearly a factor of ten larger 
than available from chemical auxiliary propulsion . This high specific 
i mpulse results in substantial weight savings and performance lm~rovements 
for many applicatlons. 
The SERT-I fl ght test in 1964 of a lO-cm mercury ion thruster suc-
cessfully demonstrated thrust generation and ion beam neutralization in 
a 20-minute ballistic flight. The SERT-II flight test of two IS-em 
mercury ion thrusters (ref. 1) has demonstrated the long term operational 
and restart capability of such thrusters in spac e and also confirmed ground 
t st performance results. To date this flight test has accomplished a 
total of 6800 hours of operation and 215 restarts on the two thrusters, 
and one of the thrusters is currently being routinely restarted and 
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operated after eight years in space. The SERT-II test also verified the 
expected thrust levels in space, to within measurement accuracy. 
The ATS-6 flight test of two 4.5 mN cesium electron bombardment ion 
thrusters, launched in 1974, successfully accomplished spacecraft momen-
tum wheel unloading and demonstrated effective control of the spacecraft 
potential during thruster operat i on. 
Ground tests of mercury ion thrusters have ac urately predicted 
thruster performance characteristics in space. Various facility-related 
effects in ground tests, however, can lead to ambiguity in determining 
the f 1eld and particle thruster-spacecraf t inter aces and in predicting 
int ra ti ns n rust rs in r pr se t tive wid 1 -spae d eonfi gu-
rati ns ~ p " ~r r t. I. n ral , th ' r L' d t (' t 'i Ld w r t s r e-
sults. Because of this, ~xtended spacecraft tests are vltal for reflning 
the ground test measurements. 
FLIGHT IE T PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES AND ACCmtPLISHMENT 
A spacefllght test of two 8-cm mercury on thruster systems has been 
approved by NASA and funded for launch in 1981. The flight test, spon-
sored by the U.S. Air Force Space and Hissile Systems Organization and 
designated as AMSO-60l, has been accepted as one experiment to be flown 




Fl1ght Qu li i catlon Objective and Hission Hodel 
prIm r y fl1ght t es t objective is to flight quallf the 8-em mer-
thruster system for auxiliary propul ion applications. Typical 
propulsion appll cations for the 8- m thru ter ystem include: 
(1) statlonke ping (north-south and east-west); 
(2) tatlon hange; 
(3) atmosph r iC drag make-up n low orbits, and 
(4) attItude control both direct and by momentum wheel dumping). 
In addItIon, the thru ~ ter (or lts neutrallzer) ma be utilized for over 11 
and differential spa ce raft potential control (r f. 2). 
A mis ion ppli cat on study (ref. 3) has i d ntif d long-term north-
south stationk p ng of advanced communication a t ellites n geost a tion-
ary orb t as th mo t d m ndlng auxillary propul ion appl cation. There 
is a w ll-d fln d nd rl t l eal need for u h apa b1lity. A tepre nta-
tive nor th- outh t t1 ok ping mi sion was th refor selected to d fin 
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the fl1ght qualification Iequirement established for the SAMSO-60l flight 
test . The number of hours and cycles of thluSter operation needed to meet 
the fllght qualificat on objective depend on assumptions concerning: 
(1) spacecraft mass; 
(2) spacecraft mls~lon llfetime; 
(3) number of 5 mN thr'.1sters provided on the spacecraft for 
stat onkeeping; 
4) nominal cant angle of thruster thrust vectors from north-south 
d rection; and 
(5) nor th-south stationkeeplng a cura y r equ1red . 
These fa t IS and their lnfluence on the mission selected for slmulation 
in the flight test are dIscussed below. 
A pacecraft mass of 1000 kg In geostatiOnary orblt has been adopted 
f r the mi Slon model. Th1s 1S the est mated on-orbit mass of the 
lntelsat V spacecraft and r epresents the approxunate payload capacity 
wh1 h can be delivered to geOS tati onar y rblt by the Atlas-Centaur launch 
vehicle or the Spa e Shuttle Wi th a spinnlng, sol d motor upper SL ge 
(ref. 4) . 
A spacecraft oper.?tional llfet me of seven years has been assumed for 
the mlSS10n model. This is consl~tent wlth present deSign criteria and 
antlc i pated nominal requ1rements fo r near-l rm communications satellites. 
A weight savlng of 95 kg for a 1000 kg pacecraft has been shown (ref. 4) 
to result over a seven-year lifetime fr m th use of mercury ion thrusters 
for north-south stat10nkeep lng, as compared with the use of electrothermal 
hydrazlne propulslon . 
A configuratIon of four body~ounted 8-cm thrusters has been identi-
f 1 d (ref . 4) as the mos t advant a geou~ thruster arrangement to accomplish 
nOlth-south statlonkeeping of a 3-axls Stabllized geostationary satellite. 
This c nflgur a t1 0n, shown In fIgure 1, ha s been presumed for the SAMSO-601 
mlSSlon m de l . In i t, ther a re t 0 nomlna l lY north-facing and tWO nom-
i nally south- faCIng thrusters. The most r e lable and efficlent north-
south btatlonkeeping strategy with thlS configuration S to thrust with 
both north-faCIng thrusters about the north-golng orbital node, then 
thrust w1th both outh-facing thrusters about the south-gOing orbital node. 
Th i s strategy equalizes the total operatlng tlme and number of cycles re-
qu i red for each of the four thrusters over the misslon lifetime. The indi-
cated conflgur a t10n also permits the t our thrusters to be positioned in any 
or1entation relative t o the spacecraft cent r of mass so long as the 
t orques exerted on the spacecraft by th thrusters (operatIng in pairs) 
null out each other. Such a ondlt1 n rqu cane l1at 1 n may b 
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maint n d t o n arb trar sccura y throughout th mission b means of 
suit ble gimballing adjustments of th thrust rs. Furthermore, as may be 
s n fr m figure 1, appropriat operation and glmballing of singl and of 
pair of thru ters perm ts the four-thruster configuration to efficiently 
ceompli h t-w t stati nkeeping and attitude control of the spae craft 
as w 11. 
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The up log V lr ge V 1s not d r ~(l m a~ur~d by the thruster 
system but given by 
V • V -t V C g e (S) 
where 1 th ~ l tage dlfr~t nL [c m h ~ b 0 ~ ~ l ft c romon poten-
tial t n ucr liz r t p or n~ Cl l I Z C C rom n p Jt ntla l and Vsc is 
the pa taft mmon potenclal relatlve t o th pa e pIa rna potential. 
V is dlrectly m .lSur d thI U t [ ameter and avail ble in t~e thrust r sysc m t lem try dota V s~ will be measur d at 
frequent interval durIng th fl ight t a paeecra t p tentlal sen-
sor In Iud d on of the dlagn tlC t n trum nt for p eeeraft Inter-
f e measurem nts (r f. 5) . 
'i'h r r tin fa C r nd h v 1 m a ured in 
ground t t s of th 8- m ( hru t und r ' m 1 r. 1 n. Though these 
cor re t 101 ' f t ors du t o t hl u '" t t b am d I Hg+2 I n ontent 
w1l1 n t 1 valuat d dUllng t: t 11gh no r as n to ex-
pect th m t 19n1 f l n t l d ff l ( om 1 • m a ur d I n th ground 
t ests . 
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thrust losses, but the authenticity of direct thrust measurements made 
in spa is unqu ationable and may be important to potential users of 
the 8- m thru t r s stem. The subsequent discussicn of SAMSO-60l mis-
si n d tail ts the specifics of an intended direct demonstration 
and m asurem of the thrust of the 8-cm thruster syst m during the 
fl ight t t, lng the orbit change t hniqu . 
rer ystem start-up requirements and reliabilit are of sub-
stant nt r st nd importance to users of the 8-cm thruster system. 
Th r for , the demonstration of routine thruster start-ups within a 
d, r lativ I short time limit i onsid red part of the per-
measurem nt obj c tive of th fli ht t t. A ~ime limit of 
15 minut ha b n dopt d for thru t r t rt-up, frem an ambient, cold, 
ff-cond J tin t o full n m nal thrust g n r t ion. Th s dur .Oltion is a 
omewh t rbitr t i m t f u r-a pt ble thrust r starting spec-
1f1 atlon. To address possible user r qu i rem nt for a more rapid turn-
on of thrust, It m at iv thrust r per tin m d which make this pos-
sibl wil l b demon trat d I n the flight t st. Th s alternative modes 
are in Iud d nd drib d ]~ Table II. 
Th lmult n ous dual 
qu 11fl t on obj tive m y 
operatl n r quired und r the flight 
rv ed thru~t r performance. 
In p rti cular, steady stat eff ets 
or on th 1 r a t r dr i n urr nt 
on th n utral i ze r coupling voltage 
of ither thru ter ar po sible and 
will b r full t iga t d. An coincld nt i nstabilities and/or 
two imultaneou ly p r tin thru ters, and any anom-
thru s t r ys tem' op rati n din with normal transient 
oth r, w 11 a lso be i d ntif Th interactive effects 
m imult ne ous du I thrust r op r at i n w 11, n additi n, be evaluated 
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such interactive effects or other consequences arising from thruster 
operation with the neutralizer switch either open 01 closed will be 
investigated. 
Table II describes several alternat ve thruster operating modes 
which are of pOtential importance 1n aux1l a[y pr opuls on applications. 
These will be demonstrat d and evaluated dur1ng the flight test, under 
the thruster perf ormance measurement 00] e t LV~. ;. oc: lf cAplauatcry 
short descr iption of the operating conditions and utility of ea~h of 
the alternative operat1ng modes 15 given 1n the table. 
:;.\MSO-601 FLIGHT TEST THRUSTER SYSTEM AND MODIFICATIONS INCORPORATED 
The twO th~uste ! systems t mpl~ ied ln the SAMSO-601 flight test 
arl each 1dentical t o the pte nt deve ped 8- m Engineering medel 
tr.rJster system, w1 t h OUt modifl atI Jn~. Th se modlfications include a 
thn .ster beam shield, neuual1zer Wl h, pr opellant feedline valve, and 
dilltal controller and lnt erfa e un1t. The eng i neer1ng model system and 
the justificat10n for, requu:em nt i, and experience wah each of the 
modif catIons to it for the llght test are des tibed in this section. 
8-Cm Englneer i ng Model Thruster System 
The 8-cm engineer ng model thru t r sy tem (EMTS) integrates an 
8-cm mercury ion thruster and its power processor 1n a spaceflight-
cClIlpatible conflgurat on. It repr esents the current stage in the evol-
utionary development efs. 10-12) of small m rcur y 10n thrusters for 
auxiliary propulsion applications . Thl development has been carried 
out princ1pally by the NASA-L w • Reseal h Center and by the Hughes Re-
search Labs (under contracts r m NASA-Le ). It has ncluded substan-
tial effort 1n des lgn lng, opt mlz1ng, t b ca t lng, t eS tlng, nd verify-
ing both the thrus t e r nd the power pr o s ~ or requl red for a flight 
system. 
The Hughes-bu il t 8-cm EMTS and lt S p Ifor~ance have been exten-
sively desc ribed (refs. 13-15) . A block dIagram of the system is shown 
1n figure 2 and a phot ograph of th s embly 19 seen in figure 3. It 
consists of five components: (1) th r hru t_1, (2) a glIDbal, (3) a pro-
pellant reservo r and feed system, (4) a power electronics unit, and 
(5) B. digltal int rface unit. cutaWCl dlagram of th thruster is pre-
sented n fig I e 4, and mea ured n mlna al ~es of ltS perf ormance par-
ameter are glven ln Table III . 
Some important design lLmits, up Cltl od mea ur d character -
ist! 5 of the EMTS gimbal and the prop 1. 1 nt [eservOlT and feed system 
are summar1zed n Tab e IV. The gl mb a p tm jc& v c tor ng of the thrust 
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up to 10 degrees in any direction from the nominal axis. The propel-
lant r s rvoir is sized for -12,000 hours of nominal, cyclic thruster 
operation. 
The EMrS power electronics unit (PEU) conditions the main input 
bus power pr v ded dt 7~20 V DC) and d sttibutes It to the nlne 
power suppl es l'equ red for thruster operation plus the two high vol -
t g pul 19l1ild d ~ull& utilized to ~t:lrt the main and neutr_li:!er 
athode di charge . Table V presents the maximum and nominal output 
power ch r ct risties and other de~ign specifications for these sup-
pll The PEU also contains sense cir uits to measure and ou~put se-
lect d analog telemetr signals. 
Th d l.gltal int [ a e unit (DIU) 0 the E}ITS operates on 28±.l V DC 
inpu p w r nd s rv s s veral ontr 1 and lnterfae ng functions which 
ar detall d in referenc 15. Among these are to n~ke available, as 
8-bit d1git I telem tr utput words, the E!-ITS oper ting parameters 
list d 1n T bi VI. The table also lndicates the parameter range pres-
entl tabl1shed for ch t lem try chann 1. (Data words from all of 
thes t 1 m try hann Is wIll b ollected every 30 seconds durinR 
thru op r tion in the SAMSO-601 fl ght t st .) Some important elec-
tr sp l.flcat n nd h rac t 1 tics of the PE and the DIU 
ar pr s nt In T bl VII. 
T bl II g v s d fin tl0n of nominal operation, or the nomi-
nal op ra t ng point. for the a-em EHTS thruster parameters. This def-
Inltlon w 11 apply to lhe thruster operation during the flight test. 
he th u t r design of the OtTS h be n optImized (ref. 15) to achieve 
w d m rgin of tat c and dvnami t bil ty In thruster op ration 
bout th nominal oper t i ng point. Th 6 mA (equivalent) neutralizer 
l owrat t blish d for nominal op ration wa hosen to avoid 10ng-
term n utraIlz r eros on probl rns (r f. 16) and pr v i d an adeq~ate 
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from the thruster axis, over an aztmuthal sector of 120 d grees. A 
photograph of the shield, as mounted on an a-em englneering model 
thruster, is shown in figure 6. Because the thruster neutralizer is 
an efflux source, the beam shield is mounted on the Lhrust r s that 
the neutralizer 1s centered w1thin the azimuthal shielding sector. 
Th beam shield is mad from a graphite fiber-pol imide resin 
composite developed at the Lewis Research Center (ref. 18). Some prop-
ert ies of this material are summarlze~ in Table 1: . lt was chosen on 
the basis of its superior strength-to-weight ratio, its high graphite 
content, its thermal and electr cal characteristics, its excellent 
vacuum compatibility and low out-gassing properties (as post-cured), 
",nd its relatively easy fabrication into one-piece formed structures. 
The interior surfae of the beam shi ld is microscopically roagh, ~n ­
surlng good adh Slon 0 any ating deposited during thruster op ration. 
As mounted on the thruster ground sere n, the flight design beam 
shield will be electrically isolated from the gr0und screen by 1 MO 
res stance . The potential assumed b the floating beam shield during 
nominal thruster and neutra lizer operation has been obs rved to be a 
fraction of a volt positiv (rom the n ~utra lizer tip potential. 
Pos i ble differential 
hi ld ha b n 
flight t s t i not 
pla rna ex sting t 
fer ntial charging 
scr~ n could cue 
t aa -
with th 
nd i t s 
condlt ion 
tlal would b 
sam t m • how v r, the 
ng of th lectric lly isolated beam 
uch harging during the SAMSO-60l 
of th d nsit of the ionospheric 
km alt tud of the P80-l p c craft . Oif-
b am shield and th thruster ground 
these two comF nents. Po-
n n Li < 1 ' II r ' ing ',l11 Jit i m ' <.I r e Lh ' 
ould xis t during a magnetic ub torm 
raf t in sunlight, and the thru ter 
d r the pac craft. Under such 
thru t r ground cr .n pot n-
pac plasma potential by 
unlit surfaces . At the 
m hi ld would be fre 
to ch rg up t I rg n gativ 
impingement. 
to high ~ rg y lectron 
Th m gnltud 0 th ch rglng probl m ha b n tim t d from the 
appltc bl charging model equation in refer nc 19. For mounting r -
istance valu s o( land 5 1 , th model pr diets &t ady- st te differ-
ntial vol tage f 12 and 60 V. respect i v 1. Voltages of thi magni-
tud will nOt ov th insul lion. Henc. th sp cifi-
at on of I t o 5 will pr v ot an b am shield 
ch, r in pr o I wor st nvir nm nt 1 cha rglng cond i -
tions. 
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Testing of 8-cm engineering model thrusters equipped with th~ flight 
design beam shield haa demonst~ated (refs. 20 and 21) that the shield 
does not significantly affect thruster performance, The only effects of 
the shield fair y definitely established by this t~stlng Gre an~l-2 V 
increase In the magnirude of the neutralizer coupling voltage and an n-
crease of ml 1 magnitude In the thruster ion b am floating pot ntl 1 
~o te ts h v shown any skewing of the thruster' thrust vector directi on 





to b n 
grid . 
nded engineering model thruster operation with the flight design 
ld has demonstrated th?~ the entire interior surface of the 
subj t to net deprsition of sputtered material during normal 
operation. 'ihe maler i 1 d Lpo~i ted on the shield is indicated 
r y a 1 molybdenum . sputt .r d from the th uster's ac elerat r 
• ' J' po sibl und ir ble char t rlst cs of the beam shield are that 
ts •. r1.:al urface conduct v i t 15 not uniform and that it may g t 
col... . I .Jugh '-Ir.d r e lips \.!1dl t lOn, Yen durJ.ug thruster operat i on, t o 
retatn om nd nsed m rcur. Both of thes conditions can be obviated 
by oat ng th hield urfa with thln metallic coatings having appro-
priate lectri cal and th rID 1 prop rtle. in t al t st have indicated 
that highl adh rent coa ting. with the required properties can be pro-
duced on th h ~ ld sur ac s (r f. 17). 
Neutral zer Switch 
Th EMTS grounding config uration provid s for 1 olat on of th n u-
tral1zer ommon from th spacecraft common potential. However, zen r 
diod s in th~ EMTS ci rcujr prevent the neutralizer common potential from 
diff r1nf positiv 1 or n gatively) f rom the spacecraft common potential 
by mor th n 1 0 
For th SAMSO-601 flight te t. the thruster system will be modified 
by th n orporation of a command hle r lay, a Ued a "neutralizer 
!twit ch," in th thIust r grounding circuit . The two positions of thi 
r lay pr vld (1 ) thruster sys tem groundln a o rding t o the norm 1 
EMTS configu ation or (2) d re t shorting of th n utralizer and pace-
craft common Th grounding diagram for th flight thruster y tems , 
including th n una 1z C s1·· '. tch. s d pict d in 19ure 7. The swltch 
Ib ~p rat d fr om th 28 V pdcecraft power bu by discr ' e commands from 
th pa fl omm nd system and will b physi ca lly mount d at ~he ba 




ap~ l1 [ j on. 
ry ~ son for incorporation of th neutr 1 z r swit h 1n 
t lhr u t r syst ms 5 that u rs of th 8- cm thrust r s 
1 h r of til two groundUlg configur tion in th i r 
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Thruster operation with the neutralizer common isolated from the 
spacecraft common results in: 
(1) isolation of the spacecraft common from the electromagnetic 
noise generated in the neutralizer and main discharges of the thruster; 
(2) no first order effects on the spacecraft common potential, 
Vsc ' due to neutralizer operation or degradation, so long as the neu-
tralizer maintains full neutralization of the thruster ion beam; and 
(3) no ground loops through the spacecraft common when two thrusters 
are operating simultaneouly. 
On the other hand, thruster operation with the neutralizer common shorted 
to th e spac craft common permits: 
(1) a c tive control (during thruster beam, main discharge, or neutral-
i ze r operation) of the spacecraft common potential, Vsc ' at -10 to -30 V 
r e lative to the ambient space plasma potential; and 
(2) elimination 
and many parts ir th 
qui red for isolation 
of the neutralizer isolator in the thruster design 
thruster system PE and DIU, parts presently re-
of the neutralizer common from the spacecraft co~on. 
With maintenanc of normal thruste r operation in the grounded con-
fi uration, th e pa c c ra f t common potential should remain essentially 
ons tant, despite expos ure of the spa cec raft to environmental charging 
pis odes . This ha s be n demonstrated by data from th e ATS-6 mission 
(ref. 2 ), obt ain d dur i ng operation of the cesium ion thrust ers . 
Th anti ci pated and possible effec ts of the neutralize r switch on 
thru s t e r syst m p rformance in the SAMSO-60l f light test have been 
pointed out previously . 
Propellant Feedline Val 
Th 8- cm EMrS propellant s uppl y and di s tribution system contains no 
mercury f l ow control and containment mans other than the main and neu-
tral i ze r vaporizer plugs. Su ch singl e containment does not meet the 
Spa ce Shuttl cargo r equir ements, whi ch prescribe double containment of 
potentially hazard ous pressuri zed fluids. Th erefore , in ea ch of the 
flight thruster sys t ems a commandabl e latching valve has been incor-
porated in th e me rcury feedline to the thruster . Throughout the launch, 
Shuttl bay separation, orbit a cquisition, and spacecraft stabilization 
phases o f the P80-1 mi ss ion, th feedline valve will remain closed with 
no m r cury in the thrus t e r or in any feed line section d owns~~eam o f th e 
valve . 
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Such us of a commandab1e latching valv in the pr p llant f dline 
provides th user of the a-em thrust r system severn1 important dvan-
t g s besides meeting Shuttle requirements. Thes advantages includ 
the following. 
(1) No r t tons n d be pla ed on th rr p llant tank- tu-
vaporizer configu tion of the f ed syst m in th spac raft or n the 
ac p1eration forces experien d by this system during launch, orbit a -
quisition, or spacecraft stabilization. Without th fe dlin valv e su h 
restr! tions a re n ssary 1n order to prevent th d v lopment at Lh 
vaporize rs ith r of m r ur pl:'ssur es high en u h t intrud them r 
of pressures low enough to aus the m r ury t r tr at frum th v por-
izer plug . 
f dl1n valv llows afield jon t to b n mad i n th pr-
system during space raft in tall tion of th thruster ~ IS ­
th f edl n between th v Iv nd the gimbal unit to 
r e qulr~d dur ing final p 
b f gr t Ss stan in fa-
thru ter sy t ms wit h wid 
vari t . , sp ecr 
(3) Th latch ng fe dl n 
ant apabilit of positivel 
va1v pr vid s th 
hutting (f m r ur 
uk downstr m of th 
k. 
P t ntially import-
f1 w t th thrust r 
valve r in thn in th nt of 
(4) Th lat hi ng v Ive p~rm~ts th possible bak e - ut nd r s t r a -
ti n t n rm 1 p rforman (an ntrud d v p ri c r in pa 
Digital C nt 11 rand Int r fu ' ~ Unit 
Th D1U f th 
ti all nd 
n c S5 r aut oma ti 
th f1 ght test, a 
the high t d s1 rab1 
int rf 
8- Em d n [ hIVe th apab i lit 
rd r t: 
f aut ma-
pr vid the 
n v r 
st m and th 
1n 
a h thrust"r syst m 
d. Su II a unit 1 
~imp1c mmand and dar.. 
spa r ft . 
The min mum ( un t1 n 1 equ rem nt ,,,hi h th 
syst m c ntrol1 r mu t m t includ : 
01 thrus t er 
(l) a 
timi ng n, 
mm .ltll1 
nd magn! tud onunands, Ln luding . mmand 
mmand nt rfa c with the spa r ft; 
n of th PE nnd thrust r-gimb 1 unlt 
fer n 1 vIs snnls t th s units vl a tit 
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(3) effecting operation and control of the ion thruster system in 
a cordance w th th commands received from the spacecraft, by means of 
stored pr gram Aegments; 
(4) a cepting, via the Dru interface, digital telemetry data words 
\vldcl , l lnV .... y I ll .. ' I lllS I'd p ~ rL cmd" lh ~ tEL n d thrustcr- imbal 
1I t . 
(5) tabll hing, maintaining, and r storing nominal performance 
f th thruster system over its mission lifetime through approprIate 
programm d r spon e to the thruster system telemetry information re-
c ived (1n Iud ng an indicated thruster aging effects); 
6) outputt1ng spac rafc- ompatibl telemetry data words to the 
c r ft t I metry stem, on interrogation, to convey the status and 
7) 
and spa 
of th thru ter s stem; 
utputt i ng 
craft 1n th 
ppr opriat commands to prot ct the thruster system 
thru ter system malfunction s sensed; and 
(8) pr vidlng th 
the spne raf t 111m nd tem, 
for d r ct ground command control, via 
PE and thruster-gimbal unit operation. 
A 
Th 







ntr oll r will b lnt grated with th present DIU of the Et-ITS 
w un1t ca lled a dIgItal controller and interface unit 
flight thrust r systems. The parts count in the DCIU is 
11 htly lower th n 1n the DIU and the complet DCIU struc-
th am siz ,w ght, and conf igur ation as the present DIU 
D tu \"i 11 mpl '! low-pow r-d mand central pro sing unit (CPU) 
mem s ting prim rily of re d-only memor (ROI) but 
rand m c s m m ry (RAN). The other major new hardware 
hl p requH cd i n the DCl nclud: (1) a command logic 
nd i 1 t th rlal c mmands (rom the spac craft com-
I m try logt unit t output telemetr words to the 
m on interrogat on; (3) a digital multiplex r 
from the PEU; (4) an input/output central logic 
t and strobe gnal f r input nd output 
plOY d nternal timing for all logic func-
nd (6) a d vic e to de t ec t CPU anomali sand, 
hut down th thru t rand PEU and reset the 
and hardw r comp n nts required in the DCIU 
emplo d i n th DIU. 
doper tion of th 
me as in th 
us t r sys tem by th 
cesso r-controll d, 
(r f. ) of a pro-
rmal-vacuum br adboard 
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pr t t"pe o( th' t' ngin' 'r1ng mod~t rEl \Il~1 r I . \ h"n I ,,'el" .Is Ii ~ ll,,'d 
th 
1 • the pr gr.m will 
n tunt " . ,md brln ' " 
R l'I 
d' i8\ ns Irl' l"cqull c urin 
r m Wi. Thl~ p'lmll~ any 
th"'C quantttl ~' lu r lng tl"-' 
h,' g und mm"nd t th > 0 f 
wrltt"l1 \ler I he appr p 
:\UR ul1 tit' r ll\l t r('f,' el\ .. \,' Id \'.1 \1..,8 . 
ng dCl I.s I n s ut I II CO l d till ugh ul .Ill pr sram 
b rL'ld nd st rl'd lnt RA I I ' .It 1 "'ns, As 
rd ~llu"q tim ns t' nil al\ s • • md bt.llldllO· 
prSI.ml'x(' I' wl1 l' hlhl'm 
('pI m'lll \I.!lues dl' s lll'U or 
f l h l' t 1 i • h 1 t· S l l 
tl'qu { r ",J ( ~lt 
b~ tr Hl smlt 
"'yslcm , II1U 
Tht u h :;ult. hi • mm.lld .l1fl'rat{ I L" l~I~' il ' 
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pr gr.1m ~:> 'm"lll S ll!l'ms L'I",':- 11..1" I'l "h"I1" ' (\ tw " Pt l 1l' l.llo:: ~I un! c null . 1I • 
IH' C I L . , t \ .11 C .. t 1' 1 ' I d l ' , ~, en .1 ~ I I l hm:- t I.' I C I 1,1 h \' , II d 
. IUt m.lt1 aUy 1 " mr Il;:;h tIll' -"I' \ . , t . ! C.-I P . n mln,ll I ~' I It: I\. n • • 1Il ,' hur -
d ,om (til£' I I ::. wLlt l' d tit u .' t l'1 I lh n \1l <'I , I ,' :.:I t' ~ .md t ' t .l IhUI . 
[ 01,' l tilt' ( ' I'he 1I .diti .Itt n mj:- ~ Ill\ r'qulll'-
hl :< r 
I 8 " 
hruster It'l .It l mlllllt "' :- tr ~m ,11 
t1 n f the tllllJ r ,' I, 
T lhl{' X 11..:t~ J 1H.llnh,' r l, r tlll ::-t t'l 'l'ndltl,,\\~ \,'hl e l! 1I, Iy (:l,n stl l ttl , 
p tenl {.It h U · .)t" I. l t.: lh, r lit lltlll~tl'r . y:-tcm 1\ t , till' SpJt't.':: 1 ,II r. 
'h ~ l' - nd II \ S OIl' Il'\,,' III ,' d b\' lilt' thrust,' r : ,,:-t,'1lI t,' I ,'m,'lr\' .1Il.! " I II\" 
thresh III ~t.·nsOl s ,II\.! ~I hi' h \" 'll.l~h' I, ' yc Ie I un [I.' n t he ' I, . Ill' 
II "ll I Plit dis l't, Intl'fllIpt il.l~ 
..I ll' ~L'n:-'1. hl' 1'1 " ~\'l nUIlt i tl' 1',lIlt 1I11,111" 11L Itit l l1 
tilt! th l u . t, r S \' ,. t,' m t ,'IL'IlI ,'l! ' l.ll.1 ,\\.1 thl' l \\t ' l llI l'( I 1. 1 ~ III . ,iLlI 11l~ ll,,' 
Illghc ll':it i, f till' I ' lIl [l'n ' ", ,I' thl' SC l'l i l-, t -I I III l u ,, \\ Itt \('1\ :': . ."11 11.1 
Itny bt' l("l("ll'1. th .. ~ lL \.-tII.1 l,'m.lil · ,1 h ' , ' IIL' ,' l .- ,1rrl"ll",' .1\· ll,1\\ (I' 
~ .I I " ""hl l d tl1l' ~p ,1 ,'I I. (t ,II hi hlu :- ll'r S\' Sl"m. N Im.tl l\" . (11l' " tl 
t \ .C' .I ' tl n t llkL'1I ,1\U I", t ' . IHlt d ' '-''I th,' th nl.' t,' s \" :': tl'ill .Ind .11,' .11 1 .\ 
~r'lInd - mm.llldl' Il' . I.llt, 
Th, It wil l tlls l 1' 1 ' VIU ,' . I, Ilthms 1 ~'1 s l.lhl\' 0pCI".Il!\\g lilt' 
hl' S t.' 5":- t,'m In 41tHI l .III ,' f I rlllR I ,Jld I I 'm I.' Idl ( I tl1l' .1l1t' lll ,1t \\' ,' 
'[utln' m u"s 1, . ' 1 ht'l III r .lhl,' I • • lttl·1 .11'1'1 '1'1 LI t,· .' l'U lhl ,,'III\I.llI d . 
Fln.lll" . th,' '1 l..tll \I ' · ld ... llIl m,ltl ' :','11:-:1111' l,t • • l\\d (. IIC ' IIV,' ,tl~hl­
{thm:; 'r . tho . l' lhlu::.t' r :, \ 'S [,'I I .1I\l'm.I I I,':- 1 .t1l1.'11~ the ,1\\,'" II,.ll'd III 
Ie XI hi It .It ,' t :-1 nl fll .Ilt \,I"l'b,blll(\" ~: U ' l! .1" 1It' It ,1\1:,' 1 ,'XlIIl-
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und saable thrust r op rat ng modes and I "L
'
"' et" l l1 g l r,1111 lhem l 
n rm 1 op ratl n. 
P80-l SPA ECRAFT AND MISSION DESCRIPT[ N; SAMSO-601 SPECIFICATIONS , 
ONF GURAT ON. AND 11SSJO OPERATION 
P80-l Sp ce raft and Missi n Description 
A P 11mln ry n of th P 0-1 spn r it on - orbit configura -
15 hwn in f 19ure 0 Th oth r tw xperiments to b fl wn on the .... 
rat , in dd t 1 n to th S.MSO-601 m rcur 10n thrust r xperiment, 
r DARPA- 01, 1n(r -r d s ns t xperim nt, and ECml- 501, an xtreme 
ultt -vi 1 l [ n lng xp llment . 
nd exp t i mell t p w rwille . pro id d by th r t table, 
n in f gur 8, a wll as b' an n-b rd b tt ry 
s t ern wlll p rm t xperim nt op r t on through all 
ri not alw.l 5 at maximum p w r 1 v 1 . The pace-
w.l l l b _ +6 \ D 
Th 1 un h date I [th P 
for th f lrst qu [t r of 19 1 
i t nt t1v l y ~ ' h duled 
huttle flight. Th launch 
ular , 1 km-alt1tud e parking WllJ ln j (the Shut 1 [bit r lntO 
5 d in Iln t 1 n. Th 
fr m ba dnd in t 
r ft will th n b ej ct d 
lid r ck t m t r fir-
Thl orbit will b ircul r (maximum c en-
n i nclinati n f _ 73 
perati n 1 orb t, the 
f 7 0+93 
mom ntum wh 





pgC r ft will b ta'-
~ Id as 
th 
ndit in . 
r aft nd 
sys -
p r-
th mis i n, th t 
aut m t 1 p~rat.l n 0 
the attitude contr 1 y tern. 
and c mmllndin (the 
W 11 b nduc-
I,' 11 1n lud 
datil th t lemetr 
rd r e the prev 1 u d ta 
n min 1 ~lttitudes durin th 
d to d [ 1bl:' t ip , atti -
th +x 
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coincides with the spacecraft orbital velocity v ctor whil the +Z 
axis coinc des w th the earth-line vector. In the other the -x 
spacecraft axis coincides with the velocity vector, w th the +Z axIs 
again coincident with the earth-line vector. Approximately every 70 
days during the m ssion a 180 degree yaw maneuver from one attitude 
to the other will be p rformed by the pa e r ft . The s m n uv rs 
will be coordinated w th the hange In the sun angle relative to the 
spacecraft orbit plane so as always to maintain a un-line vector h v-
ing a +Y axis component (see fig. 8). Th s spa ecraft atHtude reslri -
tion s imposed by a DARPA-601 requir ment that certa n ens tlve radi-
ator surfaces nev r view the sun. It Iso make t possible or the 
single, pivoting solar array of the spa ecraft, with solar lIs on only 
one side of the at'ray, to operat t ef icl nt sun angles and g nerate 
a large fr tion of its max mum pow r outp t throughout mo t of th 
mission. 
Th P80-1 spacecraft p Ifl tion 11 f r the spac raft to have 
a reliability factor of _ 0.90 for nominal on-orbit operation ov r a 
one-year period from pacecraft tum- n. Ho\~e v r, the spac craft is 
designed and will cal suff 1 lent quant ltH s of all exp nd bles to 
operate nomln lly and upport experlm nt p rat ons for thr e- ar 
period . 
SAMSO-601 Sp clf ations, Configur tion, nd Hi sian Operations 
The SMISO-60l flight test exp r 1m nt compn s t h hardware package 
depicted in figure 9. Th diagnosti st m compon nt of the pa kag 
are sep ratel d scrlbed in ref r n S. Th two thru try tems n 
th flight packag e h consist of a thru t r-g mb I-beam sh eld unlt, 
propellant f ed system, PEU, and DCl A pr vi us..ly descnb d, these 
are essentiall EMTS-d ign o~pon nt with th f ur modifi at ons dis-
cussed. In addit i n. a f w th r, mInor h ng hav b en m d j th 
EMTS designs to br ng th m ( [lIght t tu. All ompon nts of th 
flight package w 11 be quall[ d. 
Figure 8 show the pr ferr d onflguration of th AM 0-601 flight 
test compon nts on th P80-1 p c craft. lA aln r f. 5 (or dIS-
cussion of the diagno ti pI c ·m nt and onfiguration about ach 
thruster.) The coo orm t 00 wn In gure 8 pI thrust r alwa s 
on the zenith (-2) urface of th spa era t and th n equ -
torial urfa e wh eh Is It rnatel th forw rd and re r, or r m and 
wake, surfac of th sp ceeraft relatlv to it orb tal v locit 




oat XD t d 
low pla sm 
740 krn orb 
th nvlronm otal 
po ibl. Ef f 
ngl thru t r 
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the thrust r performance lntera tions to b measured with both thrusters 
operating m b bs rvably dependent on th ' spacecraft attitude rela-
tlVe to th rbit 1 velocity ve tor. 
The thrust r-gl-mbal units will both be carefully aligned when 
mountpd n the P80- pa raft " LI ·al 11h' n,}ll11l .J1 l ru st v"L r 
each p s s th . ugh the spacecraft ent r of mass. Op ration of ither 
thruster ~n th is orientation will not cau P. any perturbation in the 
pac craft tt1tud. Also, when thru ting is perform d with the thruster 
on the z n1th (-Z) f of the spacecraft (thruster no. 1), it will have 
no ff t on th sp raft rbital pram ter xc pt for negligible 
10 m) on tMt deer ment caused in the orbit 1 altitude. 
\ h n thru 
1t rnat 1 
will 1 w r r 
thru t veer r 
small orbit 
ignlflc nt de 
th magnitud 
p rform d w th th ( ll ru t"r 1111. _ \"hl'l1 
nt (+X) nd b k r af t urfn , i t 
r ... rt rb~t, r \>e t~v 1. , b ause the 
with the orbital v 1 city vector. For 
rbit is maint 1ned with no 
mass during th thrust period, 
th itl t ude 1 giv n by the lationship : 
In th~ 
aft r th 
(~n m), F 
p 
5 l h 
n l d lH. 
1tlv 
n t1 
8- - m 
and 
r::::. 
quat1on, t j t~ 
thru t ing p I d 
1s th thru t i n 
produ t f th 
Th~ valu 
th 
If l h 
s n ( h [r 
tr .~ 0'V -U (6) 
11 change (in m) in the orbit radius r 
n s c.), r is th ~n i tial orbit radius 
msc is th spa e raft m ss (in kg), and 
m and the univ r 1 gravitati nal 
xi01 m !H' , -2 , he tlll'l ' L F is 
th v 10 ty ve t r r o-dir ctional, 
n.11. T king F = 4. 98xIO-3 1 l ,'r Ill' 
th pp r KImat P80-i n- rbit ma 5, 
r it .• ' qUJ L l l" ( b ) . l "ld s 
numb r _. When the thrust r 
th 5 r pr rea 
in a titud~; WIth th t hr u t r or r fa 
A 
d t rmin l ~ n 1 
,..It e l h~ t 
th 
r qu tr s cI n l lnu u 
Th 
p rf rm n m Ul m nt obj f th 
b p rformed u 
pr is ly and that a h spa 
within :!)6 m(1200ft), quat 
t1 n F within 
thru ~ tlng tlm t 
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thruBter~ , when simultaneously operated, will realistically simulate 
thut between thrusters in the miss on model onfiguratlon. This wlll 
be true ir ~ ~ite of the fact that each of the flight test thrusters 
will be mounted on the spacecraft so its axis is normal to the pace-
craft ~ounting surface, contrary to the mission model conf1gurat1on 
shown in figure 1. 
The aximuthal orientation of the beam shield of each SAMSO-601 
thruster system on the P80-l spacecraft 1s subject to two types of 
constraints. One type results from the preferred orientations of the 
diagnostic instrumentation relatlve to each thruster's beam shield and 
relative also to the mean sun direct on. The sun angle 1S most 1mpor-
tant in the case of the solar cell detec tors which are included among 
the diagnostic devices. The other typ 0 constraint arises from the 
need to prevent thruster efflux interact ons with spa e raft systems, 
particularly the solar arra. The beam shield orientation deplc ted 
in figure 8 meets the diagnostic instrument ~lon onstraints and is 
also believed consistent with spacecraft inte raction requirements. 
Table XII lists the masses, steady-state p wer requirem nt s , and 
thermal limits specified for th component unltS of the SAMSO-bOl 
flight package. The maximum power requit ment for the package is esti-
mated to be ~400 W, occurring dur ng non-optLmal, slmultaneous opera-
tion of both thrusters at the nominal b am urrent conditlon with full 
operation of the diagnostic nstrument a tion. Simultaneous, nominal 
thrust operation of the two thrusters will not be required for more 
than six hours out of any ten-hour perlod. After any such operation 
the SAMSO-60l power requirements w 11 be held to a substantially r e-
duced level « 250 W) to allow for recovery of the spacecraft battery 
system. The minimum temperatur e lim tS sp lfled in Table XII for the 
thruster-gimbal unit and the propellant feed system have b en set so as 
to provide an ad quate safety margin above the r zing temperature 0 
mercury, -390 C. 
A preliminary mlssion operations schedul for the SAMSO-60l f llght 
test is presented in Table XIII. This schedule do s not take a count 
of any constraints on SAMSO-601 op ratl ons impo d b requirements or 
operations of the other two experiment on lh ~a craft. Not nsid-
ering operation of the SA}ffiO-60l diagnostic in trumentation, which is 
intended over the entlr dur tlon of the P80-1 ml Slon, the Simultane-
ous operation of even one of th SAMSO-601 thru ters w1th DARPA-bOl is 
probably precluded due to spacecraft pow r and en r y torage consider-
ations. The simultaneous operation of SAHSO-601 nd ECOM-501 1 pos-
sible and contemplat d . I I\y ' V r . The I , j .: ' j lll l opl'r.l l il l S S h c dll L' ill 
Table XIII also does not consider op r a t I ng r Strl tlon whi h ma y be 
imposed due t o reduced spac craft pow r a l lab 1 t at the beginning 
and end of ea h ,., 70 day p ri d JUSt b for nd dfler th 180 degree 
spac c r ft yaw man uvers. Unfavor bl sun angl n the pacecraft 
solar array may result 1n substant i al r du t1 n i n th rray pow r g n-
erating pabilit a t th t m s . 
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Th pr Lmary flight test objective - spaceflight qualification of 
the 8-em thrust r system - will be accomplished with thruster number 1 
(zenith surfa e thrust r), starting early in the mission. At present, 
lt Is int nd d that this objective be achievp.d by operating the thruster 
to me t th mission model requirements impl ed by the b seline assump-
tions, a arller dl us ed and pr sented in Tabl 1. That is, 2557 
1 s of thru t r operation will be p rform d with thru ter number 1. 
Each cy 1 willinclud 2.76 hours of nominal thrusting; henc , a total 
of 70 5 hours of su h thrusting w 11 be performed with thruster number 1. 
The cooling time allowed b tween the periods of full thrust opera-
tion tr ngly impa ts the time necessary to a complish this c cltc test-
I Fr ell r I r li bs ·r ·d r r ' - 111 lhrll ·c ~r s and 
fr m xp .In [ t [tinl' them from a warm r-than-ambi nt ondition, 
It i st.tmat d that a two-hour off-p riod is required to adequ .tely sim-
ulat coollng to amb! nt conditions . (This two-hour period includes 15 
f r r tar tillg and r acqun ng nominal thrust.) For the baseline 
model a sumptlOns, thlS cool-down and restart tim implies a 
nt m Xlmum dut cl in th yclie flight qual.lfication thrust-
mInimum p riod of 507 days needed durin~ the P80-1 mission to 
h th fl ght qu ification r qUlrements, as indi ated in 
N ar th beg nn lng of the SAl'tSO-601 thruster t sting period, 
thrust rs numb rs 1 and 2 will b started a f w times simultan ou ly 
and p t ted t ge th r or s v ral p [iods of a f w hours in duration to 
demonstrat ati fa ctory dual thruster operation. This will a complish 
th ub Idlar y obj impli~d by the flight qualif cation miss i on 
m d 1. DU[lng th subs qu nt p riods of dual thrust r operation, 
11 n ec sar p data wi ll b obtained t vs luat an perform-
n tl n b tw n th two thrusters . All the dual thruster 
p r a tlon r qu l r d ma y mpll h d without int rf r ng with th on-
lng 11 op [ t ion of thrus t 1 number 1 f or the flight qu lifi ation 
demon tratl n. 
th light t st but ov r the ours of th 
r 1, d performan d ta n 
bt<in d nd anal zed to fulflll th p rformance 
m 
ph 








r D ul t 
f th thru t e r t st i ng, th eff ct of the n utraliz r switch on 
rform n e will b valuat d. At the b ginning, middle, and 
c I t t tlng of thrust r numb .r 1, rudimentary m pping of 
n will be ac ompl1shed by suitable ground-
n f the controlled thrus t r op rating param t rs. 
m ps and the normAl thrust r op rating data 0 tained 
1 wi ll (f nrd a d tailed a sment f any d grad -
n lhru ~ t t pe r orman c nd starting whi h tak pla as a 
ng-t rm y 1I p at n i n spa 
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Beginning at about the 150 day point of the missIon opelat10ns, 
thruster number 2 will be used to demonst[a~e and dete~mlne thruster 
perfotmance 1n the alternative operating modes described n Table 11. 
The thruster will be operated in each such mode a sufficient period 
to prove the toutine use of the mode in space t be f eas ible. Re-
peatable tranSItions between each mode and n mlna l full thrust oper-
ation or other requ red operat ng modes will a1 0 be demonstrated. 
Periodically, thruster number 2 will be briefly operated accordlng 
to the standard cyclic procedure by which thruster number 1 is oper-
ated. Such operation will accomplish the requlred dual thruster test-
ing and allow d rect perfo~mance comparlsons between the two thrusters, 
only one of wh ic h is subje ct to the effe t a of l ong-term CYC lIC 
operation. 
Dur ng the 1 tter part of the flIg ht qua IL 1 atl n teStlng of 
thruster number 1, the gimbal of thru l r y t m numbe r will be ex-
tensively tested to demonstr a te i ts fun I I n 1 per ormance and dura-
bility. Immedtately following mpleu n f th lIght q allfi ation 
testing of thruster numb r 1, hort l t a wlll jOlntly be conducted 
on the two thrusters, and WIth one thtu tr Ion, to evaluate opera-
tion in the neutral iz r- if alteLnatl operating mode. These tests 
will assess the effects of neutralizer extin tlonS during nominal 
thruster operation. As th f nal formal t est In th planned mission 
operations of SM1S0-601, ontinuou thtu t ng wi th thruster number 2 
will be performed t o acc mp l lsh a d l te t thrust m asurement and demon-
stration by the resulting sp ceclaf t o rbIt 1 change . The details of 
such a measurement have been quantif ied previously. 
Other useful tests and experiments which may be performed sub-
sequently to the above-des ribed prog am in lude: (1) thrus t d mon-
stration and measurement by thrustlng In a g~mballed or i entatIOn with 
either thrust e r; (2) ctual attitud ntr 1 th pacecraft by the 
above me ns ; (3) xp riments 1 WhlCh the thrus t r operation IS delib-
erately var ed to Inv stiga t th f th r by pr odu ed on th fllght 
test diagnosti c mea urero nt s ; nd () ntin d cyc C operatlOn of 
thruster numb [ 1 by the tandard flIg ht qualll c tlOn procedur e to ~ -
complish extended ml Ion m d 1 goals. 
None of the SAMSO-60 1 flight op r a tlOn , t e ts, nd pr cedures d -
scribed 1n this se t 1 n wlll be accompll hed unde r real-tlm ground 
control . All depend on pr -transmitt d, t me-t gged exe ution c ommands 
from the gr ound, th an n c ssar gr und ommand modi lcallons of the 
setpoints, refer ence values, t ming on tants, and program equencing 
in the DeIU. This manner of op rating th fllght test is c nslstent 
w th th automat! operation whl h will b required of the 8- m thru ter 
system 1n actual aux 1 aey propul 10n ppllcatlon. Henc . b sides 
flight qua lI fy ng nd m a ur l n thL per forman e of th basi thrust r 
system, the fllght t P.S t will, If c ful, flight qualily the concept 
of autonomou , pc t m-c ntr o1l d p ratl n ot auxl ll r propul ion s s-
tems for a variety of ppl1 catlons. 
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CONCL 0 INC S~1ARY 
Th prln lpal obj t v established for the SMtSO-601 flight t st 
is t flight qu l1fy the 8-em m rcury ion thrust r s stem for 
r utine us as v rsatil auxlliar propuls i on tem. Th flight 
qu 11fl t i n obj wlll b a compli nh d b simul ting the mis on 
r quilem nts 0f r pr ntat1v north-south stat10nk eping appl ca-
tlon. Th~ ba lin missi n model assumed for thi application is th 
t tionk pIng fo s v n years of a 1000 kg g ostati n r s t 11lt , 
nplo in four bod -:n unted 8- m thrust rs cant d 45 d gre s to north-
uth and ir d n pair one a d y. 
F r th flight 
dop t d mt 10n m d 
f . 7 hour n mln 
thru t i ng. Wlth tw 
min l.mum f S0 7 d s a r 
quit d 10n mod 1 d 
mult ncou , dual lh 
lmult 
Th 
[ qui r d d 
nd on th 
r 
th 
1 p rf 
min 
numb [ f It 
Th 8-
Intl u 1 n. An • th 
( 
tion of the 8- m thruster system. th 
t st r qulrem nls f 2 57 cycles 
of t tal f 7055 h u 
stan-up p 
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m I ur y dur ing 
vdh 1 5 
thru tern n 




is replaced with a digital controller and interface unlt to provld 
flexible, self-contained, automatic programmed contr 1 of all thruster 
system opec t i ng mod s nd to make possl bl a simpl pace raft / th uster 
s st m interfac . 
The P80-1 spac cr ft, wlth th SMtSO-601 1 ght te t an:i two c th c 
experiments, will be launchedln 1981 ab ard th Spa Shuttle to a 740 
km circular orbit at ~ 73 degrees inclinat on. The spa craft will b 
3-axis stabilized "n-orbit (re latlvp. t i ts a th lin and veloci t y v c -
tor) . The SAMSO-601 i on thrusters will be l cca t d on the z n1th surface 
and n an quat or i.a l surfa e which 1 .1. t rnately th front nd r ar 
spacecraft surface, d pending on 180 deg r ees aw man I! ers pet a rm d p-
proximat el ev r 70 da s. Both thrust r will be ffl 1 ntl utl liz d 
during th miSSion operations t o xp d l tlously c mpl h a ll s pe t 
of the flight t st bj ec t yes ov t th thr at lif time 0 th 
spacecraft. 
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Tab I e II . A I t e rnat I ve Ope rat Ing Ha de" for SAHSO-60 I Demonst rat I on 
Hode Beam Haln Hain I Ne utra l - Powe r Pro pellant Trans l tions Description and ut ility 
on disc ha rge cathode Lzer cons e rv lng conserving r c qu I r ed t o 
? on? on? on? ? ? 
I- Cu t hod .. " and l t Ion Ing I nit i a lon-o rb! t c athode cond it 1on-
a. Ma i n ca thode N N N N )l N Ma Ln c athode on ing and sui-sequent reconditioning 
b. Neut ra l Lz e r N N N N N N Neut r a II zc r on by appu.cat Ion of tip heater power 
c . Bo t to cuthod .,s N N N N N N 80th c athod es on and Hg flow 
2. Ca thod e maintenan ce 
3. Hain ca thod e N N Y N Y Y Fu It thrust ope rat I all Mainb:>lIance o f cathod e discha rges 
b. Neutra l iz e r N N N Y Y Y PuLl thrust operati on durl.g short of f per iod or during 
c . Both c athode s N N Y Y Y Y Full thrust operation nonaal off-period when cathodes 
thre aten not to restan 
J. £d l e 
a. High N Y Y Y N N Full thrust opera t ion For full bea. acquisition vithin IS .ec 
b. Low N Y Y V Y Y Pull thrust ope ration For fu 11 bea. a cqu Isition vith1n :: min. 
4. Th r o t t led thrust y y y y y N Full thrust operation 4.4S ~~ (1.00 .lb.) thrust generation 
under a.ited paver availability 
s. Neut r a lizer off y y y N N N Fu 11 off To test effects of neutralizer estinc-
tlon; li.ited tiac operation only 
6 . GilIIballlng • • • • N .~ Gl.aba I cent e r i ng Thrust vector lng 
--
·Thruster gimballing normal ly pe rformed while thrust e r is off but capability required also during full thrust operation and 
.odes 2. 3. and 4. 
alternat~ eserating 
~~ 19 







1 Ill . 8-em Engineering Model Thruster- ominal P rformance 
Pa r am t r. Symbol , Units 
Thrust. carr t d. l F . mN 
Sp cific impu l se . 
Total input pow r 
T tal ff l i enry . 
Pawl" ff lin y. n .pr ent 
t. per cent 
To t al prop LLant utiliza tion. correct ed . l 
Dischar pr op 11 nt utiLization. orr 
To t al n utral f l ow. Ii;;. rnA quival nt 
p' per nt 
d. pD' P r cpnt 
Pow r/thru s t, , W/mN 
B xc lud ln~ keeper p we r, 
B am i r g • in luJing k per pow r. 
rr 
Thrust f r mul i p l y cha r ged ions in 
t or f r beam div rgen ce . . p r c nt 
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72 . 1 
76 . 8 
1:12 . a 
91.4 
24 . 0 
22 7 
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119 . 5 
86 . 2 
0 . 6 
0.3 
15 . 9 
0 . 6 
0 
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Tab l e \' . F. n ~inee ring ~l>de l Th r u5t"r System Power El e c t r onic s Unit - Powe r Supply S pecif ica ns a nd Contro l 
PEU Powe r Supply 
Sc r ee n 
Ac ce l e rat o r 
Dhcha r ge 
~1a In keepe r 
Neut r a l ize r keepe r 
~1ain cathode heate r 2 
~eut ralize r cat hode heat e r 2 
cia in v:Jpo r ize r heate r 2 
Neutra 1 ize r vapo r ize r heate r 2 
Ma in ca thode igni' e r 
Neutralize r ca th ode il(nite r 
:-13:< i mum l)Ower 
cond i l l ('lns 
\' A 
1200 
- 300 0 . 00 
50 1. 
25 0 . 50 
25 0 . 60 
lO. O 4.0 
10 . 0 4 . 0 
n.O 3 .0 
4 . 0 2 . 0 
5000 2 .5 
50 00 2.5 
Nomi nal powe r 
C(l ndlt.ton~ 
V ,\ 
a 0 . 072 
- 300 0 . 0002 
3 7 . ~O 
15 
7.7) 3 . l 3 
7.'J3 3 . 23 
1.7 
2.0 O. 
5000 2 . 5 
5000 2.54 
Powe r ~ upp l y 
v 
v 





J 5 7 
J 5 
v 
ve l c on t r ., l 
None 
N') n 





Aut o - c ontro l on 7- bi t wo rd f o r 
(V U - V~1K ): 16 t o 35 V 
Aut o- con t r ') 1 on 7- bit wo rd fo r 
VNK : 10 t o 30 V 
one 
I' o n 
,,, o te s : t . V:: vo I t age , J := cu rre nt. 
2 . Powe r s u pp li.e d is AC; va l ue s a r e r oo t mean squar~ . 
J . Nominal powe r cond i t i ons a r " fo r nomina l ca th odl! s t a rr i n g . Dur in<; nomina l th r us t er o pe r ation , V, A. and power are O. 
Igniter ci r cui t s delive r pul s es of SO mJ ene r gy a nd 5 kV vo l tage t u kee pe r s dur i n g cath od e s tart ing , a t inte r va ls of 




au i L Engineering Model Thruster System Operating 
p ram t e r Te1em try 
Paramet r H asured Units Range 
1. S r n voltag , Vs V 0 to 1200 
B am urr nt. J B rnA 0 to 100 
3 A rat r vol t g \ V 0 to -500 A 1 
4 . A dr n urrent, JA 1 rnA 0 to 5 
) . D1 vo 1 t g , Vo V 0 to SO 
01 i n urr nt, J E rnA 0 to 1000 
7. n k p r vol t e , \ [K V 0 to 25 
8. i n k p r u r nt, J HK mA 0 to 500 
9. ut r liz r k p r v ltag , VNK V 0 to 32 
10. utr llZ r ke p r U(r nt, J K mA 0 to 600 
11. ut r 11. r nt ial (fro:"! 
V o LO -100 
1 . \a1 n t mp ratur 5 nsor 
r TN o to 500 
N _r t mp r stur 
(an ) . T V 0 t o 500 
1 Pr l lant pSia 0 t o SO 
1 11 r ( ~'mpe r a tur 
( ) . THg n o to 500 
1 T t ' 1 t h I u m 70 input 
urr nt . A 0 t o 
17. Idi n th d.3 utr nt. J I II A 0 t 4 
1 Ul ~ 11 C> f t h d' h t r ur ent. JNr.H A o t 4 
32 
Table VI I . Engineering Model Thruster Sys tem Power Electron ics and 
Dlg l tal I nt rface Un t Spec lfl catl ns 
Power Ele tl on cs Unit 
Mass,l kg 
Input power b s volt age. V 
I nput pow I requ i t ed du log nomlna l thrustlng. W 
Output pow r t e thru ter dur Ing nomi n 1 th r St ng. W 
Eff ! len y of p we r onv t Sl on t th Stct Inpu 
powe r durIng 0 minal thlU5t ng . p er ~ ent 
Opera t Ing emper tute [ ang, C 
Dig t a l I nterf ~c e Unit 
Mass . l kg 
Input power bus volt a ge . V 
in pu t p ~wer [ quir d, 2 W 
Ope a ttng t emp era t r range, C 
Notes: 1. Not ncl dIng any onn eCtlng cable har nesses. 
6.97 
70.:.20, DC 
160 . 3 
119.5 
74.S 




-30 t o +60 
2 Es s entldl l > ~ nstan t and Independent of thr uster opera tlng 
c nd tl on . 
33 
Tabl VlIL. 8-Cm Thruster Nominal Operating Point 
Operatlng Parameter 
B m urr nt, J b , mA 
creen v Itage, VS' V 
A 
A 
rat r drain urrent, JAccel' UA 
r vo l t ag • VA el' V 
Ol:> char g . u rr ot, J E, rnA 
t-I in k p r t n d It g (VO - VHK ) , V 
t-I 1n k ep r urr Ol, JHK , rnA 
H 1 0 k p r It g , 1K' 
i n c th r p w r, P~1CH' W 
i n vaporlz r h t r power , P IVH' W 
01 ' ch rg .fl wr a t , mO' rnA (equivalent) 
N utrall zer k p r urr Ot, JNK , rnA 
N ut r l iz r k p r volt g • VNK , V 
he t r w r, PNCH ' \~ 
r v r h a t r p w r, PNVH ' 
r l i z r tloWT t 
, "'N' rnA ( quiv a1 ot) 





100 to 300 
-300+10 
400 to 600 
29+1 
60 +20, -10 
5 to 10 
o 
5 to 10 
80 to 88 
500+25 
8 to 16 
o 
1 to 3 
6+1 
-5 to -20 
34 
Table IX. Properties of Graphite Fiber-Polyimide Resin Composite Material 
-3 Density, g . cm. 
Graphite fiber cont ent, we i ght % 
volume % 
Resin content, weight % 
volume % 
Formulated resin molecular weight, AMU 
Overall composition: 
C, we i ght % 
0, N, and H, total we i ght % 
VOid volume, volume % 
Tens i le strength at 25°C, Pa 
ps i 
Flexural strength at 250 C, Pa 
psi 
lnterlamlnar shear strength at 25° C, Pa 
psi 
Cont i nuous service temperature limits in vacuum: 
High temperatur e limit, 0c 
Low temper at ure limi t, 0C 
Outgassing in vacuum at 300° C, weight % loss 
In 1000 hrs 






















ORIGINAL PAGE 1& 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Tab l e X. Tim try Indications of Potential Hazards to Thruster System or Spacecraft. 
Thru t 'r l lem t ry conditi on 
Condit ions afre tlng spa ec raft: 
I. HIgh T~IV ' without main ca t hode lit 
2 . High TNV , without neutralize r Ht 
3. Abno rma ll y rapid dec r ea -. In pr o-
pLIant r eser vo lr pr su r e , PH 
Conditions ffe ct lng thrust r: 
1. Ove r L Lml t T~IV or TNV 
2. Und rlimit or d c r <Ising T~IV or T V 
In normal th r ustin 
3. nplann d or excess ive J}ICH or J:-;CII 
while ath de i s lit 
4. Ov rlimit S' JE ' or J K during 
no rm~l th rusting 
5. Ov rlimlt J 
6. Und rlimi t Vs or IVA I or x c> '" - I ve 
high vol t ag r cyc ling 
7. Ov r limit Vo 
8. Ov r 'lim it IVe l du r ing n rma I 
thru s ting 
Condition indicat ed 
Excessive main vaporizer 
neutral Hg flow 
Excessive neutralize r vapor-
izer neutral Hg flow 
Abnormally high Hg fl owra t e 
du e to feedline or vapor-
izer failure 
Vaporizer heat er s tpoint 
failure or loss of regula-
tion; vaporizer control 
loop failure 
Vaporizer intrus ion; vapor-
izer control l oop fallur e 
Tip heater set point failure 
or loss of r egula tion. 
OC I U failure t o sense 
ca thode i s lit 
J E or J CK set point failure 
or l oss of r egulation; J S 
control l oop failure 
High beam or charge exchange 
ion Impingement of accel. 
grid; grid arcing 
Grid arcing or partial short-
ing; 10s8 of Vs or VA 
r gulation 
Main vaporizer heater or con-
tr ol l ?op failure; exces-
sive JE 
Neu tralize r extinction or de-
grad ~d p rf ormance; insu(-
fi iently high J NK 
Hazard 
Hg cond ens ation on cold surfaces 
Hg condensation On cold surfaces 
Uncontrolled Hg 10s8 
Ca thode or dis charge chamber flood-
Lng; grid arcing; vaporizer heater 
burnout 
Loss of vaporizer flow control 
Overheating and degradation of cath-
ode ; tip h a t r burnout; insulator 
coating and breakdown. 
Overheating o f discharge chamber 
and/or main cathode; insulator 
coating and breakdown 
Sputter erosion of aceel . grid. ex-
cess ive di scharge chamber deposi-
tion; insulator coating and break-
down 
Grid-short we lding; grid insulator 
coating and breakdown; failure to 
generate nominal thrust 
Excessive discharge chamber aputter 
erosion, de pOSition, and heating; 
insul ator oating and breakdown 
Loss of nominal thrust; excessive 
accel. grid ion impingement and 
neutralizer erosion 
36 
Table XI. Thruster System Anomalies Considered for ocru Accommodation 
1. Neutral zer extinction. 
2. Main cathode extinction. 
3. Excessive grid arcing. 
4. Grld shorting. 
5. Overl mit IVG I . 
6. PEU t lemetry failure In JS, JE, Vn, VMK, or VNK, affecting operation 
of feedback control loop for JS or either vaporizer heater. 
7. Failure of platinum resistance thermometer element giv ng TMV or TNV, 
or nCIU telemetry fa lure of either, d sabling ncru thruster control 
algor thms based on temperature measurement . 
8. PEU or nC1U telemetry failure for any thruster parameter for which a 
shutdown 11m t is set 1n nCIU. 
9. Failure of feedba ck control loop for J B or either vaporizer heater. 
10. Failure or shift of any fixed setpolnt or reference level provided by 
ncru to PEU. 
11. G mbal motor drive stall in one direction. 
12. Loss of supply regulation for either cathode tip heater or either cathode 
ke per discharge. 
13. Parti 1 short n either cathode tip heater. 
14. Significant current leakage across either cathode keeper insulator. 





1'nh l ,' X II. ~1 !-1s S. Pow r R qulr m n t . • and T'mp r atur Li mits of 
Thru s t r 
Rl'am sh i 
SAHSO-60 l Comp n Ilt 
C imba l (W ilh n 'u r :lIizcr swl t h) 
1'1:" IJL>llant r 's~ rv (l ir nd f ' d sy s t l'm. f i I Ll"J (wi th V:J l ve) 
I' Wl"" ,· I L' l · l rlni l·s un il 
D i g it I e n t r o l1 r nd int ~ r fa unit 
Int p r cl nncctin' hLrn 55 
IH gnlsti in " llldln~ n S(l r s, mOllnt i n 
l ' X . nd int n ' nn c tin 
booms and 
ha rn s ; 
m nt s o r nominil l UI c ra ti un 0 
hils : 
I'I:U J is s ip~lt i l~n 
ion bL'L m P' WL r 
. ) I I' mO [ l r S Op ' r.l ll ll ' 
from po ' r bll s f 1l r O: l lJ 
bu s u r l o t al din nos t i c svs t m 
Comp n ot Limi t in~ Op l r-
2 Th rll s t ' r -g imh I .1SSl'm I - 30 
P r ()pl' ll ~lnt r,'S I ' r v( ir ,lIld L' d sV ' tPm - 0 
Jl Il I ' r l , l v(' lr"ll i c' IIn it - ~ O 








I I n- opl'roting 
I (J 1 l'S : I . ,1,l x i mu lIl l"lIn t inuu lI s du r ati on ,1 gimh.11 np' r 3t i n i s min ll 'S . 
(; i mh,lI i s I III 111rm..J l ly 0 1 ' r " l l"d dllring nomin.li thrll s t ' r 
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Tabl XIII. Pre llmlnary Miaston Operations S hedule for SAMSO-601 . 1 
uperlltion 
Full or r tlon of dlagno tl 's . 80th thru t r aysc m DCIU'a on. 
Condition thrust r No. 1 for at rt-up. 
Op rste thru t e r No. 1 s t ady- t a l at nominal op rating point and do p rformanc map. 
Shut down thru t er, 
Condition thrust e r N . 2 for start-up. 
Op rate thrus t r Na . 2 s t ady-stat at nominal op r ting point and do performance map. 
Shut down thrus t e r. 
No .1 and opera t e ac ording t o base lln cycli c ch ~u (2.76 hra 
oo ld own + s tort-up) for 1276 cyc l a . Then shut down thruster. 
S nd op r. t c s t e dy- t t 11 11 y (with appropr lat off-
hrus t, 
Oper , t c t hru t ' r 
2 hr coo l-down + a t 
2 
dual thrus t r operation and tart-up. Shut down thrus t r. 
hart t t8 t o demon tr t all cathod e malntenanc , ldl , and 
rcqu I n 'd t il nmp 1 .[ l' 
r no t iv op r a t i ng mod 
cathode mainl nan c 
thruster. 
both of idl It rnntlv 
(wit h ppr oprint e off-p e r iods ) t o 
Shut-down thrus t r. 
~ns l in cy llc se h dul f or 10 cyc les, 
5 l ong 'ool -down cycl s (2 .76 hra 
then do p rf orman ce map . 
(2.76 hrs nominnl thrust, 
rf rmance map and ahut-down 
,'alun t Ion of ca t hode maint en nce, idl e , 
nd r qulr d tr ndtlons. Shut-down 
Imbal , ~ r qul r cd t dem ns tr te op r oti on nd durah illt y. 
t hr us t r , 0. 2 ond p r a t St dy- s t ot e IJ nd cyc li c, 11 ' (with npproprlot off-
) t o c mp l c ('v Ju t l n of dua l t hr u l e r pe r tl on nd s t rt-up. Shut-down 
down thru t r. 
Indlvldu l1y, t o v luate 
nomln ope r a tln po Int f or dir ct 
Th n do p rf orman c map and hut-
c nd ltion lnR it rnotlve operoting mode) ond 
(2.76 hra nominal thruat, 21.24 hr5 
oj-down cycl 8 (6.00 hrs nom!n 1 
wIth bo t h thru t r s 06 advi bl , b s d on 
lo t II: J. Hi ss i n op r II n Bchedu l .. 0 not t k account of ny cons tr Int arl ing frol'l pn craft 
p wer li mit l ions o r ope r otl n of o t ~er PBO- l exp r lm nt ~ . 
2. Days ( r m · tart uf p rl od Ivai I bl for xp ri m nt per t l n, [o lloIJing s t llbl.llzllt Ion, out-
110 s In ', lind .h ckout of "po c .. r t . 
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ADAP1tD FROM REF • • 
Figure 1. - Four-thruster. boltt-mounted CDnflgu rltlon lor au.llli ry propulsion appllatlons 
on r ax ls \tablllzed geostationary spacecraft . 
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Figure 2. - Engineering model th rustrr system: functional block ~jagr alT1 . 
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F1 ure 4. - -Centi meter en me ring model thru t r-cu taway iew. 
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IHRU ltR ~ 
C-77-2 7 
Fiqurp 6. - rliQht d siqn h df1l shi 'Id, mounted on [ th l uJ r. 
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70 VDC PEU SUPPUES 
1 1 + I M ACCELIRATOR~ I FILITR 
+ 
I SCREEN J-= 
·1 J MAl 
DISCHARGE - u l!: I LINE J n + ~ MAIN t~ REGUL4TOR KEEPER 48 VDC t 
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U MAIN TI P ]:;£ i" 96 VA.C HEA TER 
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Figure &. - Preliminary PIlO- I \pacecraft Ulr.tlQu ralion ortli •. 
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